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7194 Quick ’ll’ Easy
>] 9114 ioy2 -i8y2IP

Choose a rainbow range of col
ors for fluffy puff stitch
bands Crochet afghan of syn
thetic worsted for bedroom, den
or vacation house Pattern 7194
directions, color schemes mcl

Across the table flattery-soft
tie above curved cut out neckline
will bring you compliments
galore Sew this soft skirted
dress in airy cotton

Printed Pattern 9114 Half
Sizes 10!*, 12%, 14%, 16%,
18% Size 14% (bust 37) takes
2% yards 60 inch fabric

The short jacket suit with a
swinging skirt is going places
this year Wear both parts to
gether wear jacket with pants
skirt with other partners

Printed Pattern 9482 Misses
Sizes 8 10 12 14 16, 18 20
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 4% yards
45 inch fabric

$1.50 for each pattern Add 404
for each pattern for first class
airmail, handling Send to
QUICK and EASY PATTERNS 170
232Wl6 St New York NYIOOII

Fashions to Sew fF/w) 754 I
1579 Needlecratt Catalog 754 /

Designer Collection #34 754 I '■>111-Hairpin Crochet $l.OO I M
107-Instant Sewing $l.OO/ ?

121-Pillow Show Offs $1.50' //
117-Easy Needlepoint $l.OO.
116-Nifty Fifty Quilts $l.OO _

115-RippleCroclpt $l.OO I
113-Instant Gifts $l.OO Qylf
110-16 Jiffy Rugs 754
AM 25ceacH book lor postage handling 8—‘

I

Driving guide available
HARRISBURG - The

Governor’s Energy Council
announced recently that it
has published a new, free,
“Automobile Save Driving
Guide” that is designed to
save drivers energy, money,
and tune.

Automobile costs are
constantly increasing. One
can’t ignore or avoid them;
but, costs can be trimmed
and that’s what this money-
savingGuide is all about.

Free copies of the
“Automobile Save Driving

52

The sun shone golden and
the sky was a deep glaze of
delft blue that afternoon. My
farm wife friend, J., walked
to the sweet com patch to
gatherfresh com-on-the-cob
forthe evening’s supper.

After twisting a long solid
ear from the tall greenstalk,
J. carefully pulled the husk
and silkfrom the vegetable,
exposing fat juicy kernels
inside.

“What areyou doing to my
house?” snarled a tiny voice.

Astonished, J. dropped the
ear to the ground.

Limingl tip
FLEMINGTON, N.J.

Should meadows or pastures
be limed’ Yes, if the pH is
below 6.0, one or twotons per
acre of lime should be ap-
plied to the surface. Liming
will encourage some of the
more desirable volunteer
forage species, including
clover, to return tc a
meadow, and will also aid
plant growth, according to
the New Jersey Extension
Service.

How much to apply?
That’s, easy. “Test... don’t
guess,” they say. Samples
can be taken easily this time
ofyear. Use a good sampling
device. A large auger or a
spade will do.

The sample should be
representative of the field or
area being tested. So, take
borings at eight or a dozen
spots, randomly, over the
area. Mix the soil well and
take about a pint of this
mixture for testing.

Guide” can be obtained by
writing to the Governor’s
Energy Council, Public
Information Office, 6th
Floor, State Street Building,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
17101, or by calling the
Council’s toll-free Hot Line:
1-800-882-8400 between 8:30
a.m.-sp.m.

ifOuch! Stop that!”
demanded the voice,
somewhat louder this time.

J.’s curiosity overcame
her surprise. She picked the
ear of com off the ground
and carefully turned it over.
Glowering at her from a
large hole in the centerof the
cob was a gray worm with
black speckles down his
back. At two inches long by a
quarter-inchthick, it wasthe
biggest com worm she had
ever seen.

“Ugh! I hate worms in
sweet com,” she grimaced,
eyeing the ugly pest. “Who’d
want to eat that after you’ve
been in there stomping
around?”

“Well, you’d better get
used to us,” grinned the
nasty intruder. “My entire
family and all our friends
and relatives, all three
billion of us, are lobbying
with the state and federal
regulatory agencies to do
awaywith all insect sprays.

The worm’s ugly face lit
up at the thought of anti-
pesticide legislation. He
closed his eyes and a dreamy
look spread over his coun-
tenance.

“Then my cousins could
really move into the or-
chards and settle down,
living peacefully amidst the,
peaches, the apples, the
pears, the plums,” he
mused. “All our little wiggly
children could play

DANIEL’S
ENGINE CONTROL

Diesel Engine
Rebuilding & Repair

Will Work OnAil
Typesof Power Units

Harvesters, hammermills,
Generators-Pumps

Specializing in GM
& Detroit Diesels

RD3 Ephrala, PA
Ph: 717-733-3890
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unharmed and growto bebig
and strong in the fields of
com, of soybeans, of alfalfa.
Vegetable fields would
provide us with avariety and
selection we’ve been denied
up to this time. Ah, ’twould
truly be paradise.”

“And just what do you
suppose all those fresh
produce lovers across the
nation are goingto say about'
eating wormy fruit and

vegetables?” J. questioned
thearrogant insect.

“Just tell them that if it’s
healthy enough for a worm,
it’ll be healthy for aperson,”
called the worm, as he
crawled back into his cozy
home deep in the com cob.

And as J. left the field,
empty handed, I think I
heard her say: “I wonder if
worms are high in
cholesterol?”

New and used bedroom - living room - dining
room suites Open stock on new and used beds -

chests - dressers, etc Good used oak bedroom
suites, also Waterfall, etc 2 good hand meat

'sheers
Large variety

of new Spring
Air Bedding

See THE
NEW SLEEP
CUSHION

Also used
bedding.

New Ashley coal and wood heaters, Warm
Morning coal heaters, few good used coal, oil,
wood, and gas heaters, like new 30 in. gold gas
range, and lots more.

FISHER'S FURNITURE
Route 896- 6 mi. south of Strasburg

In Village of Georgetown
Box 57, Bart, Pa.

Hrs.: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Mon., Wed & Fri.
Ba.m. toSp.m -lues., Thurs. & Sat

NEW HOLLAND

FARMERS
FAIR
OCTOBER
4-5- 6 - 7

Send this coupon for entry
ENTRY CLERK

361 Valley View Drive
New Holland, Pa. 17557

Entry numbers can then be picked up at the
A.B.C. Groff Implement Store

on S. Railroad Ave.
• 1
1 Name I

! Address

Other Exhibits
Livestock

1Crops

JUST ARRIVED
Two Trailer Loads

of JARS JP
f

CALL (215) 273-3776 «||
ZOOK MOLASSES CO.

Box 160, Honey Brook, PA

★
★

1 Load of PINTS
1 Load of QUARTS

SPECIAL PRICES!
|S|! LIDS ALSO AVAILABLE


